Visitor information

How to find our offices and other useful information when visiting Berkeley

Address

100 Longwater Avenue
Green Park, Reading,
Berkshire, RG2 6GP
T 0118 909 0909

Car

There is direct access to Green Park from the M4 Junction 11 via the A33. Visitor parking is available at the front of the building.

Cycle

Cycle to Green Park without fighting through traffic on one of Reading’s most direct and continuous cycle routes, either on the gravel towpath by the River Kennet or the surfaced cycle/footway along the A33.

Bus

Get to Green Park every 10 minutes Mon – Fri with Greenwave buses. Number 51 and 53 buses run to Green Park in the morning and 53 in the evening. All buses depart from central Reading.

Train

Reading station is just a 12 minute car journey away with taxi and bus services available from the station/central Reading.

Plane

Heathrow airport is 30 miles away from Green Park, a direct drive on the M4.

Feelng peckish?

Byte Café, located at 100 Longwater Avenue, sells sandwiches, coffees and hot food. Other amenities within Green Park include:

Questions

If you have any questions prior to your visit please contact us by phone or email
T 0118 909 0909 | E enquiries@berkeleypr.com
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